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Shrine Club Holds 
Stag Meeting

Thirty four members of the new 
ly organized Shrine Club of Hans
ford County, met in a stag meet
ing at the Memorial building in 
Gruver Friday evening of last 
week report a most enjoyable 
time.

In the business session the mem 
bership present adopted a consti
tution and by-laws, and decided 
that the organization would spon 
sor a I>eMolay organization in 
Hansford county.

Five new members were accep
ted at the Friday meeting These 
new members were all from Moore 
county and live at Sunray, Texas.

The members decided to hold 
one more meeting, a “Ladies 
Night" meeting Friday evening 
May 27th. before adjournment 
for the harvest season. The or
ganization will not resume meet
ings again after the May 27th 
meeting until September of this 
year.

President John Collard Jr. ap
pointed an assistant entertain
ment committtee to assist the reg
ular committee. Those appointed 
were: D. W. Hart, Wesley Gar
nett and Anson Ward.

A finance committee was also 
appointed by President Collard, 
Those appointed were: C. A. Gib- 
ner, chairman, L. S. McLain and 
Aubrey Peddv.

Virgil Wilbanks was elected 
Sgt. at arms.

Two visitors from Borger were 
Maurice Seliger and Sam L. Mc
Cartney.

New members joining from Sun 
ray Included: Sidney Parks, L. 
D. Hammock, H. L. Luett, who is 
Deputy Grand Master of the Mas
onic organization, and J A. Booey

Following the business meeting 
the membership spent the hour 
until curfew at 11:30 P. M. play
ing games.

An enjoyable Dutch lunch was 
served following the business
meeting.

Good Will Visit 
From Amarillo 

Wednesday May 11
A goodwill tour of 100 busin

ess men from Amarillo will arrive 
in Spearman 11:10 a. m. Wednes
day May 11. The visitors are com. 
lng strictly on a visit, and not 
as a promotional tour.

The visitors will arrive in an 
eight car train over the Santa Fe, 
and are bringing an attractive en
tertainment program.

Present plans call for setting up 
the public address system at the 
Spearman Drug Store, with Mayor 
C. A. Glbner extending the wel
come to the visiting delegation.

The short entertainment will 
follow with the businessmen vlsft- 
ln business houses of Spearman 
Primarily the delegation will be 
made up of Wholesale Company 
officials.

We are informed by Secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce that 
the school from the 7th grade up 
thru high school will be dismissed 
to visit the entertainment,

Souvenirs for the kiddies will 
be part of the visit, according to 
R. L. Burke, Chairman of the 
group form Amarillo.

Memorial Services 
Held For Mrs. W.C. 
Spearman April 30

Funeral (serv ices honoring the 
memory of Mrs. Hattie Eulalia 
Spearman of Spearman were held 
at the Union church in Spearman 
Saturday afternoon April 30, at 
3:00 P. M.

Three former pastors, Rev. John 
Modrlck. Rev. Paul Bailey and 
Rev. Leonard Turner, together 
with the present pastor, Rev. Al
bert Durham conducted the mem
orial services.

Rev. Bailey read the scripture 
Rev. Modrlck led in prayer. The 
Obituary was read by Rev. Turner 
and the message to the family 
and friends was delivered by Rev. 
Durham.

Mrs. Willena Martin sang a 
solo and Rev. Donald Dibben from 
Hardesty, Oklahoma, and Paul 
Mahan sang a duet.

Interment was in the Hansford 
cemetery under the direction of 
Boxwell Brothers funeral home.

Pallbearers were. Homer Mar
tin, Knox Pipkins, Bernard Byers 
Bill Weston. Ralph FuUbrlght, 
and Orville FuUbrlght. 
OBITUARY

Hattie Eulalia Burnes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luke Burnes was 
born Nov. 25. 1904. in the Okla. 
homa territory of which is now 
Love County. Her parents moved 
to Greer County Oklahoma when 
she was about two years old. 
She was married to William C. 
Spearman at Mangura Okla. De
cember 27, 1926. They moved im 
mediately to Pampa, Texas where 
they resided until 15 years ago 
when they moved to Spearman. 
They have lived here since. Four 
children were born to bless their 
home, Frances was horn June 2S, 
1929, Wilma, May 29, 1932: Cur
tis. Feb. 9. 1936 and Shirley, Oct. 
10, 194 2 Frances was married to 
Barfield Parkes in 1947 and liv
es at Roswell. New Mexico.

Mrs. Spearman passed to her 
Eternal reward from her home 
four miles west of here April 2*. 
194 9. She was converted In the 
Methodist church at the age of 
nine, and has taken an active part 
In the work of God at the Union 
Church since moving here.

She leaves her husband and 
Also her mother Mrs Luke Burnes 
four children, Jim of Mangum, 
Otis of Oklahoma City, Burley of 
Shelly Idaho and Luke of Marsh
all of Texas. There are three re
maining sisters: Mrs. Lela Crumb- 
ley of Hermley, Texas. Mrs. Ber
nice Dresler of Mountainalr New 
Mex., Mrs. Coda Barnett of Altus 
Okla. One brother and two sisters 
preceeded her in death. She will 
be greatly missed by her family 
and many friends

Court of Honor 
For Scouts To 

Be Held May 1 1
Plans for one of the most Im

pressive Candle Light Ceremonies 
featuring a Court of honor for 
Boy Scout Troop No. 51 have been 
completed and the meeting, open 
to the public will be held in the 
District court room In Spearman 
Tuesday evening May 10th, begin
ning at 8:00 P. M.

Parents of all scouts, parents 
of prospective scout members, and 
all members of the Lion Club are 
urged to be present for the meet
ing.

In addition to the court of hon
or, presentation of the new char
ter for troop 51 will be made. 
Several district officials for the 
scout organization from Borger. 
Spearman district will be present 
to take part in the meeting Tues
day evening.

Some eight canidateg for pro
motion will be present at the meet 
ing and will appear on the pro
gram.

Services Held Fer Auxiliary Revival Services
Mrs. Floyd

Services were held Wednesday 
afternoon at 4:00 P. M. April 
2 7th for Mrs. Alberta J . Floyd 
at the Union church In Spear-- 
man with Rev. Albert Durham, 
pastor, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. Ray Stephens of the First 
Baptist Church. Music by the 
Union Chruch Choir and a solo 
by Mrs. Homer Martin.

Pallbearers were: Floyd Hays, 
Bob Hawkins, Jim Sutherland, 
W. E. Preston, Ed Hutton, and 
Tommy Bruce. Burial was in the 
Hansford Cemetery under the dir 
ectlon of Boxwell Brothers.

Alberta Josephine Nowls was 
born in Mount Pleasant. Texas 
January 3, 1880. and passed away 
April 26. 1949 at 5:00 P. M. In 
the home of her son, Virgil Floyd 
Mrs. Floyd was 69 years and 4 
months old at the time of her 
death. She was married to Quit- 
man Floyd in October, 1899, at 
Mount Pleasant, and moved to 
Naples, Texas, where they made 
their home. Eight children were 
born to this union. In 1918 Mr 
Floyd passed away, and since 
that time Mrs. Floyd spent some 
time in the home of her son 
Virgil.

Mrs. Floyd was a member of the 
Baptist church since early girl
hood. but since living in Spear
man, she was a regular attend
ant at the Union church in Spear
man.

She had been in ill health for 
the past four years but became 
seriously ill two weeks ago. The 
family was immediately called to 
her bedside. The daughters re
maining with her until the end. 
Surviving her are her two 
daughters Mrs. Roy Reed, Tu- 
cumcari, N. M. and Mrs. Coleman 
Ballard of Richman, California., 
and three sons Norris F. and Ir
vin Floyd of Richman, California 
and Virgil of Spearman, also 13 
grand children and 5 great grand 
children.

Miss Jean Hill 
In Recital At 

T. C. U. May 1st
The School of fine Arts, Texas 

Christian Uufversity presented 
Miss Jean Hill. Violinist in her 
Senior recital, held at recital Hall 

The program was held at 3:00 
P. M. May 1

Numbers included:
Sonta TV (For violin alone) Bach 
Concerto, D Major, Opus 61 
Allegro, ma non Troppo; Beetho

ven
Sonata, A Major 
Allegretto ben moderato 
Recitative-Fantasia 
Allegro poco mosso 
Ruth Wyche Cavtness at the pi
ano.

Organized Tuesday Underway At The 
At Hansford Home Union Church

Hansford To Get 
4,000 Foot Test
Stanollnd O. and G. Co. has an

nounced a 4.00 foot test in north 
east Hansford County. It will 
test the brown dolomite but not 
the deep Anadarko Basin for
mations, /according to the an- 
ouncement of the company.

Location is 660 feet from the 
north and east lines of section
18 block 1, Cherokee Iron Fur
nace Company survey and will bo 
known as the Uo. 1 G. W. Francis 
It Is eight miles south of Texas 
County, Oklahoma line.

It is strictly a wildcat and is
19 miles north of the Gulf Oil 
Corp. No. 1 Collard in section 7, 
block 3. SA and MG survey and 
10 miles northeast of Gruver.

A total of 74 members of the 
American Legion and their wives 
were present for Commander Joe 
Jones chicken dinner held at Son 
Hays City Cafe In Gruver Tues
day evening of this week.

Following the very delightful 
dinner the Legionaires and their 
wives adjourned to the Hansford 
county Memorial building, where 
the Hansford county Legion Aux
iliary was organized.

As guests at tke dinner and In 
charge of organizing the aux
iliary were visitors from Borger 
as follows: Commander Claude 
Ruby, Vice Commander Bob Mar
shall, Auxiliary president. Mrs. 
Shelby Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Hammer, and Past State 
Legion Chaplain. Rev. Harvey 
Brooks, and Jack McMichiel. 
The following officers were elec
ted for the .Legion Auxiliary: 
Mrs. Vic Ogle, President; Mrs. 
Dick Goodall, 1st. Vice President 
Mrs. W. M. Miller, 2nd. Vice Pres
ident Mrs. Josephine Gruver. sec
retary treasurer, Mrs. Irene Jones 
historian Mrs. Ken Dozier, Chap
lain, xlrs. Maupin. 1 st. Sgt. 
at-arms. Mrs. Fred Miller 2nd. 
Sgt. at-arms.

Twenty two members were or
ganized into the auxiliary unit 
at the meeting Tuesday evening. 
The auxiliary will hold meetings 
the same night of the American 
Legion meetings.

Ten additional members join
ed the auxiliary Wednesday mor
ning, according to information 
from Gruver.

Following the organization 
meeting the group heard an in
spiring talk from Rev. Harvey 
Brooks.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe E. Jones and 
daughter Dottle were official host 
and hostess for the wonderful 
dinner and the good time enjoyed 
by all.

The revival at the Union church 
will open tonight Thursday May 
5th. with the pastor Albert A. 
Durham in charge and doing the 
preaching. Mr. Durham announced 
this week that the Evangelist 
George Palvado would not be able 
to reach Spearman until Saturday 
May 7th. and will begin his ser
vices at the night meeting Sat
urday May 7th.

An invitation to the public is 
extended to attend the series of 
revival services. Special singing 
will be featured during the revival

Masonic Meeting Hope For Large
To Be Held At Attendance At
Memorial Bldg. Festival 13 -1 4

Convict Dickey 
In Justice Court
John Dickey, age 5 4 tried in 

justice court in Spearman Mon
day May 2 was convicted on 
charges of possession of 22 pints 
of whiskey for sale. Punishment 
was asessed a fine of $100.00 
and cost. Sheriff J . B. Cooke 
stated the accused was in Stinnett 
jail in lieu of cash to pay the 
fine.

VISIT IX COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee and 

Nancy spent the past week end 
visiting in Colorado Springs, Col
orado. Nancy enrolled in Color
ado College for the coming year.

Stockmen Are 
Invited To

Perryton May 20
PERRYTON. May — Stockmen 

from this area have been invited 
to Perryton on Friday, May 20, 
to attend the Angus Field Day 
which will feature a number of 
state and national officials of 
Aberdeen-Angus cattle associa
tions.

This Angus day will include 
a tour of various Angus Breeders 
farms in this section, where such 
noted authorities on beef cattle 
as Dean W. L. Stangel of Texas 
Tech, will give type demonstra
tions on the animals.

Other authorities on the An
gus breed who will be present for 
the day are Phil • Ljunghahl, 
American Angus Assn,. Happy 
Shanan of Brackettville, Texas, 
president of the Texas Angus 
Assn., Clyde Bradford of Happy, 
Texas, chairman of Region 1, Tex 
as Angus Assn., and Vel Thomp
son of the Texas A and M College 
Extension Service.

The tour of Angus herds will 
start at 10:30 o’clock Friday mor
ning from the Ochiltree Court
house and will end at 12:05 p, m. 
when the free barbecue will be 
served at the county fair grounds 
in Perryton. Other speakers and 
demonstrations have been arrang
ed for that afternoon.

This field day has been arrang
ed by local Angus breeders for 
stockmen living within District 
1, which includes the top 26 Tex. 
as Panhandle counties.

“Pastuiaster Banquet of the 
Masonic lodge organization, will 
be held at the Spearman Memor
ial building tonight May 5. begin
ning at 8:00 P. M.

All masons and wives Eeastern 
star members. Rainbow girls or
ganization, the husbands and 
dates are invited to be guests at 
the meeting.

The meeting will include all 
masonic organization in this ma
sonic district including; Borger, 
Dumas. Sunray and Stinnett.

Weather & Mkt.
Despite the indication that 

wheat is suffering badly over 
the area, continued weather rel 
ports seem to save the wheat pro
duction from week to week. Rain
fall recorded the past seven days 
in Spearman measures 0-4- inches. 
The last shower Tuesday evening 
amounted to .09 inches much 
heavier in the Gruver area.

Report for the week.
Rate High I aw Rain
20 82 .■S3 0.18
27 62 40
2S 67 47
21) 73 41
30 83 50 0.04
1 76 30
• > 88 45
3 88 32 0.09
TOTAL 0.42

MARKET REPORT
Wheat Bu. $1.97
Barley Bu. .95
Milo CWt 2.00
Oats .... Bu. ...... .85
Rye Bu. -.... 1.00

ATTEND OPERA IX 
AMARILLO TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Yester Hill and 
Mack Dortch attended the Dra
matic Opera held in Amarillo 
Tuesday evening of this week. 
Forty students from T. C. U. on 
tour, visiting ten cities In West 
Texas. Miss Jean Hill daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hill was mem
ber of the Opera organization 
playing 1st violin.

Sprinkling System 
For Baptist Church

Have you noticed lately how- 
beautiful the yard at the new 
Baptist Church is looking? Well 
that isn’t half of it. The beautiful 
plot of ground around the church 
is receiving the first and most 
important step in landscaping. 
That Is the church is installing 
a new sprinkling system. Most of 
the labor for this system is by 
the church members.

The trees around the new chur
ch are growing extremely well, 
and several new evergreens have 
been set out the past month,

•
E. N, Richardson and W. P. 

Hutton enjoyed a few days fish
ing in Oklahoma the latter part 
of the week.

Determined to make the Spring 
Festival one of the largest and 
most /entertaining ever staged 
at Gruver, publicity chairman, 
J. C. Harris grinned all over his 
face this week when he announ
ced to the newspaper that the 
celebration Would have a Free 
Barbecue

Gruver boosters found a good 
break when they learned that the 
Barbecue class of Goodwell Col
lege. Goodwell Oklahoma would 
butcher beeves, cool them out and 
prepare the barbecue and serve 
it at the celebration. The Class 
have made a good record in this 
class of work, and hungry Hans- 
fordites can come to the Gruver 
celebration prepared to partake 
of a dandy noon lunch, with bar
becue, beans, appricota. coffee, 
all FREE of charge.

Gene Cluck of the Rodeo com
mittee announces that the Rodeo 
this year will be even better than 
the outstanding rodeo held at the 
festival last year. He says there 
seems to be more amateur cow
boys in this area than any spot 
on earth, and he is working hard 
to take care of all the contestants 
who plan to enter the rodeo both 
days of the Festival. May 13-14.

Squire Maupin believes that the 
parade this year will set a new 
prescedent for Gruver. He feels 
encouraged with the number of 
floats that are planned for the 
parade.

Don’t forget the pilots Break
fast, says Tillie Poston w-ho is 
past master at entertaining fliers 
of the Texas, Oklahoma and Kan
sas Panhandle.

Next week the Spearman Re
porter will issue a special issue 
of the paper featuring the annual 
Gruver Spring Festival.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall of Hous
ton. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Holt is visiting with her parents 
and other relatives this week.

Buffet Supper 
Held Honoring 

Nordica Clack
A number of friends of Nordi

ca and Mrs. Clack joined in hon
oring her at a supper given in the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Buchanan 
by Helen Fisher on Friday eve_ 
ning at 7:00 P M. Mrs. S. N. Hen
ry and Mrs JR  Richardson assist
ed the hostess in preparing and 
serving the delicious Mexican food 
Immediately after the supper. Nor
dica opened the many lovely gifts 
which were expressions of grati
tude form her friends for her kind 
and gracious services. Pokeeno 
was played and enjoyed until the 
guests departed. All the guests 
Joined in wishing Nordica and her 
mother the best of luck in their 
new home at Boise City, Oklamo- 
ma. Some 30 friends attended and 
sent gifts.

New Memorial To Hansford Veterans
An audience made consplclous 

by the limited number of citizens 
qnd especially ex-service men 
were present Sunday afternoon in 
Gruver at the Memorial Building 
to witness a very outstanding pro
gram of presentation.

J. C, Harris, president of the 
building committee was respon
sible for the planning of the pro
gram and led in the mass sing
ing at the program.

While the audience was small, 
in comparison with the importan
ce of the event, certainly it rep
resented a most loyal and respect
ful attendance who enjoyed every 
minute of the program.

The prelude was played on the 
new' piano at the Memorial Hall 
by Rev. Charles Fike.

Rev. J . P Knudson, pastor of 
the Oclo Lutheran church led the 
invocation prayer

«
“Our Flag’’ a poem was read 

by Mrs.' Dick Goodall.

Rev W. S. Watkins, pastor of 
the Methodist church of Spear.- 
man gave a five minute talk out
lining the Importance of main
taining the Memorial Building in 
a program of "good” The speak
er suggested that the building 
could become an agent of sin if 
not directed towards good.

John Alley, minister of the 
church of Christ of Gruver spoke

on dedicating the building to 
“Peace.”

Mrs. Vic Ogle member of the 
building committee and was re
sponsible for collecting the major 
portion of funds to build the Mem 
ber of the building committee and 
wife ofthe former Vic Ogle, who 
was responsible for collecting the 
funds to build the Memorial build 
lng; presented the scroll convey
ing the building to All Veterans 
of Hansford county.

Dr. Joe Jones, Commander of 
the Hansford County American 
Legion, and Wm. Boxford, Com
mander of the Hansford County 
Veterans of Foreign war, accepted 
the building in behalf of the vet
erans made appropriate talks In 
accepting the building

Mass singin included two num
bers “My Country Tis of Thee” 
and “America the Beautiful”.

A most impressive number on 
Mrs, Charles Flke. and joined in 
the program was the song “God 
Bless America” sang as a solo by 
by the audience for the chorus.

Rev. J . P Knudson pronuonced 
the benediction

The building was presented vet 
erans free of all indebtedness, and 
a new used piano was also in
cluded in the gift. Tn addition the 
building committee was able to 
announce $200.00 for curbing and 
gutters around the property.
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and the generosity o f H ansford  Citizens- ••
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SPEA R M A N

Newt Letter Frew Asttin
Prom W. J. (Bill) Craig -

AUSTIN . Texas. —  After fiTe 
weeks of debate, the Gilmer-Akin 
school bills have passed the House 
Senate Bills 116, the minimum 
foundation Bill, and 117, setting 
up a minimum school foundation 
fund which to pay schools extra 
state aid on a basis of need, were 
passed this week. The bills will 
now he seat to the Senate for 
final ratification of the amend
ments added by the House.

An amendment was added to 
Senate Bill 117 which would give 
priority to the 15 million dollar a 
year allocation for ruad build
ing ahead of allocations for the 
Gilmer^Vkin school program. This 
means the money for road con
struction would come from the 
clearance fund first in the event 
that there was ever a short
age After a stormy session in the 
House, the amendment was pas
sed with a vote of $6 to 52.

Governor Jester has signed the 
action on that piece of legisla
tion. As I told you last week, the 
final bill, after weathering a fili
buster in the Senate, included an 
amendment for the chiropractor- 
licensing act.

Both houses of the legislature 
completed action on a proposed 
constitutional amendment Monday 
whereby legislative sessions would 
be called on even numbered years 
to consider appropriations. This 
would not interfere with the pres
ent sessions meeting in the odd- 
numbered years, his amendment 
would also raise the lawmakers 
annual salary to 13.600. Texans 
will go to the poles next Septem
ber 24 to vote on this measure.

A secret ballot bill passed the 
House Monday night .and was 
sent to the Senate for further

action. This bill require* that all 
balots be numbered in both the 
upper right hand and left hand 
corner*. The voter would keep 
the perforated stub from the 
right hand corner for at least 60 
days for a check in the ease there 
would be an election contest.

Voters will also vote next Sept 
ember on a proposed constitution 
al amendment abolishing the poll 
tax as a requisite to vote. This 
proposal passed the House Tues
day. and it has been previously 

1 passed by the senate, but must 
go back for approval of a minor 

: amendment added by the House, 
i This proposal also requires the 

legislature to set up a voter reg
istration system.

A bill requiring all professors 
j and students in state supported 
! of schools to sign an oath disclaim 
i ing subversive activities passed 

the House Monday If a student re. 
fused to sign such an oath, he 
would be expelled from school. 
TMs bill would become effective 
Immediately after the Senate pas
sed it and the Governor signed 
it.

----------o----------
TO  L A T E  TO  C L A S S IFY
FOR SALE. . 3 room house mod
ern, on pavement with three lots. 
Priced to sell. Dayton Barkley, 
Gruver, Texas. 22.2tp

FOR SALE. . . 194 3 Forty five 
Harley Davidson Motor Cycle. 
Ray Moore 22.3tp

FOR SALE. . 5 room modern 
house with 1 2 x 1 4  basement. See 
J. M. Wilson. No. 22-2tc

FOR SALE. . . 
Marvin Jones 
Spearman.

Good Gentle Horse 
10 miles So. of 

22-2tp
WANTED -  
at Reporter.

Clean Cotton Rags

State No. 1107Reserve District No. 11
Report Of Condition Of

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF Spearman, Texas
at the close of business April 11. 1949, a State Banking Insti
tution organized and operating under the banking laws of this 
state and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in 
accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and 
by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

A S S E T S
balances wTith other banks, including reserv*

balance, and cash items in process of collection____2.769.0S5.SS
United States Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed --------  — __ ______  3,198,478.41

CARD OF THANKS
We *ri*h to thank our many 

friends for your kindness and 
sympathy expressed during the 
illness an death of our mother 
and grandmother. May God rich
ly bless you, is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs V V Floyd. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Reed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. Col- 
man Ballard. Mrs. and Mrs. Ervin 
Floyd and families.

TO THE PUBLIC
We take this opportunity to 

thank the many friends and cus
tomers of this store and Quality 
Grocery and market for their 
cooperation and help during the 
days we were closed for moving 
to our new location.

We are glad to inform our 
customers that we have com
pleted our move, and have con
veniently arranged our large 
stock of staple and ancy ero- 
ceries for the benefit of our cus 
tomers and prospective customers.

We believe that we will be 
better able to giv*» v~u the best 
posslhle service at our new lo
cation. . . where we have plenty 
of parking space. . and additional 
facilities In our new store.

We will continue the policy of 
giving our customers the very 
highest quality merchandise at 
the lowest possible margin of 
profit.

It gives us a great deal of 
pleasure to be able to give you 
even better service than we were 
able to do, before we combined 
the large stock of merchandise 
of our store and the Quality Gro
cery merchandise.

LET US HELP you in your 
preparations for Harvest. We be
lieve that we can save you mon
ey on case lot purchases.
CATES GROCERY AND MAR
KET.

Lucian Cates

VISITORS FROM OHIO

S P E A R M A N , H A N « F Q R | ^ C O .. TEX A S

CLASSIFIED ADDSNo*. 133 and 134; 107 and 108; 
85 and 86, and 59 and 60; to the 
Northwest Corner of said Section 
No. 60 and the southwest corner 
of said aection

Fisher. This was their first N-0 5 9 . aji tn Block No. 2. Gran-

Mr. and Mr*. Glen L. Carmlch-
*al from Uhrlchsville Ohio visited 
several days In the home of Hel
en
visit to Texas and they were much 
impressed by the country and 
people, and plan to return for a 
longer visit in the fall.

VISIT DISTRICT MEETING

Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Howard, pas
tor of the Assembly of God chur 
ch attended the West Texas An
nual meeting of their church or
ganization held at Big Springs. 
Texas. Friday through Sunday 
of last week.

Rev. Howard reports a great con 
vent ion and stated that all dis
trict officials were returned to 
office to serve for another year, j

Notice.

tee. O. H. & H. Ry. Co., and 
which runs through or along the 
section lines of certain lands own
ed by you; and will at the same 
time assess any damages Inciden
tal to the clusing of said road, 
when you may present to us a 
statement.
in writing of the damages if any, 
claimed by you.

Witness our hands this 22nd. 
day of April AD 1949.

F. R. Wallin 
Guy G. C.ruver 
Floyd Turner 
R. C. Greene 
Roy Thomas

rlaMifle* display 
rtnimr and b«wi cotama* Clo** 
nuou eve*f Twee day. Plea** 
angr for advertising early. 
bring In your new. Rem. prompt
ly

Ironing to do at 
efficient work 

third house 
from Thomptoo

WANTED . • . 
home Prompt, 
assured. Location 
Street 2 hits.
Motel.
Mr*. E. E. Burrow
Contact me for all kinds of ditih 

etc. A. H. 
2 l-2tp

22-4tp

digging, ^cesspools. 
Alien, Tice Hotel.

Wanted to lease 2 or more 
sections of wheat land in this 
County, also grassland. " i l l  buy 
forming machinery at reasonable 
price. R. D. Jones, Petersburg. 
Texas.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
This 1« to Inform the public 

that my land 1* posted, and Fish, 
ing. Hunting and Trespassing 1*
prohibited.
J. I. STEELE. 14-8t-p

FOR SALE: Wallpaper 300 pat
tern*. Picture framing material*. 
Venetian Blinds, Glass for your 
house, car, store front or furni
ture top*, all type* of mirrors, 
paint and sundries.
DALEY GLASS CO. Perryton. 
Texas. Phone 146

No. 9-tr-c

FOR SALE . . . Two Baldwin com
bines. 4 miles north east of town. 
Wayne Bryan. 19-4tc

21-3tc

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

TO: Armanda F. Hurt. Glen S. 
Strickler. Nellie M. Strlckler. 
Dale A. Strickler. Velma Strickler, 
Verne Strickler, Frieda Strickler. 
R. Prudence Strickler Hury, Cecil 1 
Hury. Anna Mae Strickler, Ruby 
L. Howard; Gene Cluck. S. R. | 
Cluck. D. G. Cluck.

You art hereby notified that the ; 
undersigned Jury of Freeholders, | 
acting under and by virtue of 
an order of the Commissioners’ | 
Counrt. of Hansford County, Tex- j 
a9, will on the 26th day of May j 
A. D. 19 49,, proceed to view a* 
route for the purpose of closing an | 
existing public road, commenc.; 
Ing at the Northesast Corner of 
Section No. 133. Block 2, G. H. & 
H. Railway Company Surveys, 
Hansford County. Texas, which 
is the Southeast Corner of Section 
No. 134. same Block and Grant; 
and running thence west on the 
Section lines between sections

96,650.00
250,539.89

4,500.00
1.175,915.30

3,000.00

2,269.65

Obligations of State and political subdivisions
Other bonds, cotes and debentures_______________

Corporate stocks (Including 4,500.00 stock of Feder
al Reserve bank) ___________ 1_____________

Loans and discount* (including 82,450.95 overdrafts)
Bank Premises owned $1500.00 furniture and
fixtures ............-... . $1500.00

(Bank premises owned are subject to none liens 
not assumed by bank)

TOTAL A SS E T S------- ------------------  -------------------  7,4S8,169.48
L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations -----------------------------------------------------  6,943,606.14
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor
porations __  _ . _ . _________________________
Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) __________________________________
Deposits of States and political subdivisions_______
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks etc.) _

TOTAL DEPOSITS .... $7,245,057.99
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not includiag subordinated
obligations shown below) ________________________

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
C a p i t a l _____________________________________
S u r p l u s ___________________________________
Undivided profits ___________________________ ___
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS___________________  243,111.49
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts_____________ 7,488,169.48
•This bank's capital consists of:

Common stock with total par value of 50,000.00 
M E M O  R A N D A

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
for other purposes-----------------------------------------------  204,250.00

I, J .  W. Gibner, Cashier, of the above named bank, hereby 
certify that the above statement is true to the best of my know
ledge and belief. „

J .  W. GIBNER, C a a h i e r ----- * * * * * *
Correct—Attest: J . R. C<>1 lard, Haael Lowe Gibner, C. A. Gibner, 
Directors. r

State of Texas, County of Hansford ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18th day of April, 1949 

RUSSELL TOWNSEND, Notary PabUs

1941 Buick $650 
Radio, Htr., Defrstr., Seat Cvrs 

Inquire At Newspaper
.y rr____

c-

FOR SALE

NEW COMBINES

New 20 foot Harris Combln 

with V-Belts, Rubber Tires 

|Self Aligning sealed bearings. 
[Six cylinder Hercules Motor. 

[Transport trucks. A truly 
[modern big combine. These 

[combines have been made and 
Isold on the West Coast slnc« 

1007. Similiar to the Holt 
[Combine. We have a few of 

[these combines on hand and 
jean make immediate delivery. 

We are dealers for Hand* 
Combine's in Texas and Beavei

I County Oklahoma. Ochiltree. 

Lipscomb and Hansford Coun-
i

Texas.

WANTED - to employ a ,arty 
bookkeeper. Experienced book
keeper desired. Apply at \V hite 
House Properties.

WANTED. . Young man between 
IS and 30 for work in local firm 
Good wages, steady work. Apply 
at Spearman Reporter.

FOR SALE . 
House trailer, 
banks trailer 
Curtis.

. . 1948 Columbia 
Parked at Ed Wll- 
camps. See C. A. 

20-2tp

FOR LOVEIL all-occasion boxes 
of greeting cards see Mareta Mar- 
tin or Sybil Miller.

See special prices on close out 
paints at White House Properties.

TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
Careful and experienced moving 
Special care given your furniture 
Plent; of storage space.
BRUCE AND SON. Transfer and 
Storage, 227 N. Harvey. Pampa 
Texas. Phone 192 No. 21 rtn

M KM O K I A L 8
We are In a position to provide 

the best In memorial stone and 
coping, and grave covers.

J. H. NICHOLS

Spoarmai

k/irii laford and
t  *Clf Hansford

{ K l W o t t i  4,t

. Insertion. 4o
I  U,s liM Thanks. 4<

Professional Di

GENE CUDD
f

Phone 906 F  5
R R Y T O N, T E X .

2.696.23 
284.TOC.87 
11,779.10

7.245,057.99

50,000.00
100 , 000.00

93,111.49

ftlJ
!* U

mmea

K E E P  U P  W I T H

TH E NE WS
VIA RADIO STATION

K F D A
D I A L  1 4 4 0

M o r n i n g
UP N E W S 

MARTIN AGRONSKY 
NATIONAL AND REGIONAL

7:00  AM 
7: SO AM 
7 :43  AM 
11:80 AM NEWS ROUNDUP

Noon and Afternoon
1 2 :0 0  NOON UP WORLD AND REGIONAL 

1 :00  PM NEWS ROUND-UP 
4:04) PM TOMORROW’S HEADLINES

Night
6 :0 0  PM THE WORLD IN REVIEW 

10:00 PM UP WORLD AND REGIONAL 

REMEMB ER 1440 ON YOUR DIAL

Are You Ready For 
A Bumper

Wheat Harvest?
We have your transportation Needs 

whether it is a brand new passenger car 
or a good used car or truck.
1 New 1040 Buick Super Station Wagon, Radio and heater, Wliite 

wall tires.

1 New 1040 Buick Roadmaster Convertible, Radio and heater,
Wliite sidewall tires, Dinaflow transmission

1 New 1049 Buick Super Convertible, radio and heater, white sidewall
tire*.

1 New 1040 Buick Super four door Sedan, radio and heater, white 
sidewall tires, dinaflow transmission

8 (three) New GMC tliree quarter ton pickups
1 1949 GMC long wheel base two ton, 2 speed axle
1 new GMC ton and a half truck, straight axle truck, long wheel base
1 New 1040 GMC, 373 inch wheel, base, will carry a 17 foot grain bed 

2 speed rear axle

1 New 1040 GMC half ton wheel bnse pickup, 3 speed transmission

1 New 1040 GMC long wheel base half ton pickup, 3 speed transmission 
1 New 1040 GMC long wheel base half ton, 4 speed transmission

I 1017 Chevrolet, Club Coupe

I 1047 Ford Truck 1) ton, long wheel base with grain body 

I 1041 Buick, I door sedan, SPECIAL

1 1030 Ford 2 door sedan

1 1037 FORD 2-door Solan

Russell Motor
Perryton,

416-18-20 South Main

Company
Texas

Phone 185

Sale
f

FOR SALE . . .  2 ttwo» 194S fj 
Baldwin combines: 2 194S John , 
Deere wheat drills 16-8. on rubber i X 
all in first class shape See B. L. | I  
Barnes. Perryton. Texas. Phone (£ 
4S3W or Bernard Barnes. Spear-| _,

BALA. INSniAJfCK 
For each member of yoor 

family. Life, Accident, and 
Health Hospital.Aotlon 

BUSINESS MEN’S 
ASSURANCE CO.
K. K. W ID ER  

Sf enrman Lubbock

man. 22-3tc

FOR SALE . . . 1945 Ford Truck 
Truck is equipped with 1330! 
gallon gasoline tank for hauling ( 
either gasoline or water See J. \V j 
Davis. Davis Oil Co. Spearman, 
Texas 22-2t-c

FOR SALE. . Good three room 
stucco house to be moved. R. E. 
Latham at McClellan Oliver.

13-rtn

1. TO THE F
o' sfundffqgy

. T -  .. hi the cult
•' 1 1 K > T!ojiE|kd to

See us beforti 
home. we han , J  
«*rn equipmeat fc 1  
Job too larg. E
X F HULL AM*

1‘HONf I

The Joseph Vi

Absolut̂  as become a 
no hum lg. *

^friends who 
the prosperit 
conditions < 

his newspapt 
an is getting 
growth and

Real Estate ‘ons* 0and^ a 
too much r« 

 ̂ 0 a n i >t that it appe
• -ill be in theI n, ,

irectof)

FOR SALE: Beautiful Ranch style
home; two bedrooms dining room j 
modern in every v.av. Floors car-' 
pet* ed. garage and service porch. 
Located on paving. Phone 274\V

RTN

* • • • • • • •
Dll. II. L. KLEE BERGER 

M. I>.
Hansford Hospital 

And Clinic
Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics 
COMPLETE LA BUA TORY 

AND X-RAY 
Office Ilnurs 
0:00 to 12:00 Noon 
2:00 to .VOO p. m. daily 

(Except Wednesday)
I* II O N E  
Residence 10 

O ffice 0 0

vnadarko Oil 
p r  /'"■any many tra 

1 *y, and there 
P h oat® additional p 

ents workers 
-Pearnuf. on work or d

L  Box [land it does r 
tion we are

i writer hell
-------------------- ed from the S

some pictur 
ora Spearmsf  J Lo the allet

D e n l i *  \  c ity ’ 3111 uenilN • I  c . A. Glbne
McLaii W Sr, were lnt

c , uestion aske
SpCftriMi. l|jh prices of pi

an folk could
the prices ol

that daily p*
re determine

going to g
FOR SALE . . Columbia Red 
Top Grain Bins. Government ap
proved for storage of grain. 1 car 
load enroute. First come, First 
served. Also have supply of cedar 
posts and Jeoffory chisels.
J. C. Harris or Alfred Henderson.

Gruver

MUST SELL . . . .  last 2 sections 
Army building 2y x 42 and 20 x 
48. Also Duplex. Each consistin'; I 
of bath, kitchen, dinette, large! 
living room and bed room. For 
Apartment cal! R. D. Jones 9516 1 
Davis Hotel. Pampa, Texas. 
_____________  21-2tp I

FOR SALE - 20 ft Avery Combine | 
See Richard Shedeek
____________________  No. 21 -2t-p

FOR SALE . . . .  House and two 
lots for sale. Lots are in front 
of Hospital. Send bids to me 
at Themopolis. Al 
322 Thermopolis,

Hood, 
Wyo.

Box

FOR SALE Complete house 
moving equipment with plenty of 
business. Reason for seling other 
interests. F. E. Scott 
Texas. Phone 155J,

w?th ' ■ M' r 4 r00m Io n ,,
-  *ob: : ha; iZTn" T  J°

1 a> Station, Hardesty. 
_______ 2l-3tc
FOR SALE No. 5 
Combine, 12 foot, 
Carl Hutchinson

John
1945

Deere
Model

No. 21-2 t-p
fo r  sa le  .
bine on good 
good canvas. I hav

Porrt/ * 1’ Ph0D<1 453 W.1 <'n->ton. Texas.

21—5tp

15 Avery Corn- 
rubber, all belted 

’e Quit farming

Wheat land ■ 0 " e SMt- Gooi
west from numas
^an 1 milr !?Tnas- Texaa* Î ess 

!*• beardmIle from drilling well.
Texas ’ *02 Zank st- Dumas 
---------------------  21_2t-P
for  sa lf  -----------------------
belled Moline ComM94* S®lf pro'  
Holt, 14 ' , ! Co®bine-See Nolan 
Spearman. 3 ‘ ulh’ 2 west of

F°iTsA LF qjT— -------
bin* Quipped w h % 2Lu- C° m- 
eompieto overhaul V  ltS and 
Son- H50 00 ' ^  0De Bea-
Stinnett, Texas T5ust®r Kirk

lor- Model F;r <v. a . " y tr!lc-
wndlti„„ a sood
, n n °r- *900 00 " " ’•‘“"able

" ,ter Kl'h, S t ln n J  ^

20- 2tp

-•Kh.jtj; J W-301 ?1? 47 ° ,,Ter

mi s r -s n s a s
18*rtn
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
•11 sn | insertion. 4C iter word, 2c.t word for every issue tnereaftei

*' if Thanks, 4c per word.. Display rate« on requesi
---- ----  -M-----------------------------------------

E TO THE 
oi s!undLr<a

j jA n y  erroneous reficrtion upon any r»p- 
_ ifcy incnvidml. firm or eo; uoration that may 

T t  v  v • ^ f t h e  column* of The Spearmai 1] be contacted

w See «■ before 
home. we ha*,
*‘rn equipment tt
Job too iar?.
*• f' HlXi u , 

•‘H0Xt

to the attention management1
a_

Thr
by “Honest” Bill Miller

•Wph g : $30CXX»aa0636«3006S6S6^VX « . Vv*A'i^*vVV%V**V*V*XVXX*X.

il Di'rectory

H! become a bit embarras-00 h»ntl»K ^
Owotfr,,) ^  this writer to have out ol | 

^friends who know more 
the prosperity and allege 
conditions of Spearman 

his newspaper can locate, 
an is getting the name 1«>r 
growth and also for boom I 

Real Estate ions- Oandldally, we cannot 
too much reflection from 

■ o * 1 1 ;t that it appears that Spear 
j -ill be in the center of thm

and tak< 
al locac 
fits.

a.’.vantage of our natur
al to make excess pro-

! 'vnadarko Oil Basin. There 
| ( any many trailor homes in

J‘-ty, and there is an estlmn- 
P h or.® additional population that 

ents workers either in ex- 
- pearnut ion work or drilling. That’s 

Box !< and it does not justify the 
tlon we are earning.

~f*\ writer helped two men 
ed from the Star Telegram 

some pictures and inter 
.from Spearman citizens rel- 

Dr. F. J. ||° the alleged rapid growth 
city. Bill McClellan, the 

L/fBIlli • | (j ^  Gibner and John R' 
McLaii U 1 Sr, were Interviewed. The 

SnAarmia il®®8110® **ked were about
__Le®L~®Mi;h Prices of property, and if

lan folk could note advance 
the prices of commodities, 

that daily papers over the 
determined that Spear- 

. s going to gig the public

This is not true. Fact is that 
we a- not enjoying any growth to 
speak of that would not have oe- 
cured under normal conditions. 
It is true that there are a great 
many more houses ?oing up in 
•S carman, . . hut that is the re 
suit of the fact tfiat we have a 
fin class of people who have made 
some money on their normal ac
tivities. not oil, and they are in_- 
veating in nice homes to live in 
for the remainder of their lives.

Candidaly. . .we are not out 
j of line in rentals and property, 
! with tiie possible exception of 

some business property that is 
really not for sale by the owners 
who plan to make permanent in
vestments.

Clay Gilmer stated to the Star 
Telegram news man that pepole 
In Ft. Worth know more about 
tiie oil situation than Spearman.

He could not trace but a small 
amount of the money on deposit 
at the state hank to oil activities.

Perhaps there will be a great 
increase in income of land owners 
when and if the oil development 
man hope. No doubt that there 
will be a lot of royalty sold. Local

turns out as many people of Spear 
people will have more money for 
logical investments, and as a re.
suit Spearman is bound to enjoy
a steady and substantial growth 
but we are not in the midst of a
so called boom. •r

'One thing that this wlrter will 
admit, and that la the fact that
homes are goiug up so rapidly iu
Spearman that we do not regard 
them as spot news any more cause 
it happens so often that it is 
s. u: m on occurance.

We would like to note the fact 
that Roy llupsell Is bullldtng 
quite an extensive addition to his 
uke brick home, and pluns to 
face the entire home with stone, 
something similar to Austin
. tone, a very attractive and large 

•

„ Also .V. 'ion Glove I-t < i !,ii • j 
1«. ft wing to his lovely brick 

c. . .arion pi.’ s i.ie imp.o e- 
r.e.it has been planned SV a lou/ 
,i. e, 1 .! he was un: hie to match 
the • i .vie until recently.

was made by Wayne Phelps man.
ager of KHUZ radio station at 
Borger, assisted by Johnnie Rob
erts, who had charge of interview
ing people for the broadcast. The 
recording was broadcast at 12:30 
p. m. Sunday April 24th.

An all time peak of attendance 
was recorded at the Saturday 
afternoon rodeo. With the fine 
new stand available to seat 1500 
people comfortably, and with 
every car filled, the rodeo lived 
up to tiie reputation of being one 
of tiie most Interesting amateur 
performonces in the state of Tex
es.

The results for tiie Saturday per 
form an ce wav as follows.
CALF ROPING:

1st; Boh Thompson. Stinne?
' 3.5 2nd Neal Vann, Webb e tty' 
Okla.. In
11 rib Glenn Mrssey, Shamrock, 
16.0

RIBBON ItOriN'G:
1st: Austin MeGown, Dalhart,

2nd: Tom Record, Duma- and

Bill Stockstill, Pampa tied for
2nd and 3rd with 17.9 

BULL RIDING:
1st: Johnnie Brunlow, Guymon 
Okla.
2nd: Monk Russell. Ft. Worth 
3rd: Ground Money 

BAREBACK BRON’C:
1st Dale Flensing, Fortran, Okla • 
Monk Russell, Ft. Worth. Jerry! 
Sportsman, Canadian and Jay 
Hendricks, Follett, tied for 2nd ; 
and 3rd.

SADDLE imOXC:
2nd. Arthur Hoffman, Dalhart j 
l«t; Ceo. ivrrgre Logan Okla. i 
JJrd Monk Russell, Ft. Worth j 

Monk Bussell, !;t. Worth won the I 
dr of cowboy boots given away 
• \v t?,w m j ;  to the all

*!** e i wo dâ vcfis during the Cel
< ........ ! ■ i

for from the floor of the dance
hall.

A Broadbeck Carnival here for 
two days and nights of the cele
bration was highly complimented 
as the cleanest and most orderly 
ever to show’ In Spearman.

Mrs. Townsend
Attending Art 

School at WTSC
Since January 31st, 1949, Mrs. 

11. E. Townsend of Spearman, lias 
beeu ranging one night weekly 
from Spearman to Amarillo and 
return. She is taking a course in 
Drawing and palatine at the Am
arillo Center, the Amarillo eve-

Drawlng and Painting, and will
have earned a college credit of 
three hours in the subject.

Mrs. Townsend is the only stu--
dent attending the Center from 
Spearman this semester.

Reporter want-ads get results

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Latham and
children are in Malacoff. Texas
or. business.

-------• -------
Mr. and Mrs. Chester McCarty

and children of Oklahoma City
were visitlngr elatlves and friend*
In Spearman the past week end.
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Continued from last week

R O D E O
•Others were: Rainbow girls float, 

ians* rd County Home Demon
stration float. Happy Home Deal 
oast ration float. Jonquil Flower 
Club iloat. Morse Eagle float, 
VFW Dahlia Flower club float, 
Santa Fe train and others..

One attractive feature of the 
parade was the Cub scouts In 
walking formation.

The parade was bjoucast over 
Radio Station KEY7E of Perryton 
from 10:30 to 11:00 a. m.

An estimated 2000 people ate 
their noon lunch at the large 
well organized Quonsett hut of 
R. L. McClellan Grain Company. 
Much praise is due the large 
barbecue committee and the ser
ving committee for giving visitors 
and home folk the best barbecue 
ever served at a celebration. The 
entire performance at the Barbe- 
becue showed a great deal of ad
vance planning and considerable 
experience. The folks were en
tertained with music from the 
Buddie Arnett orchestra during 
the noon hours. One feature that 
proved interesting and gave a 
great deal of publicity to Spear
man was a noon recording for de
layed broadcasting. The recording

We Have At This Time 
55-K Tractors Available

Ward Inpk

Canadian. :i

Flower Sentiments 
For Mother’s Day.

MASSEY-HARRIS 
4-5 PLOW 

MODEL “ 5 5 ”

I
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Blew Power

392 ttibk-lnch

-

Off Iff I*
O__12 A. M. . j

Kreningn bj 1*

I’how
Room 4, ftuf 

(over States 
IVnytoa

Here's the of power that digs right in and gets your 
heaviest jobs done on time. Tough . . . versatile . . .  re
sponsive power . . .  a  real bear for work.

Yet for all of Hs brute strength and huskiness th e  55 
handles as easily as a  2-plow tractor.

And you'll like the w ay the "55" controls its power out
p u t . . .  holds back on the light jobe . . .  really lets go on 
the tough ones. You get more out of every tank full of 
fu e l . . .  more acres, more work, more economy . . .  oper
ating efficiency ^ou never thought possible in a tractor
a s  big a s

*e#db—«#op J* tb* noxf lira* you’re im towm.

Smith & Saunders Imp. Co.
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lust Ask Your

N E I G H B O R
About Our New And Used Cars

Trade with a Perryton firm with an established ...reputation ...with 
your neighbor for ...reliability and fair dealing. See us for a NEW 
Buick, Pontiac, Hudson Cadillac, Oldsmobile, Stude baker or anv 
new model!

We Will Have Your New Car. . . .  Trade At List
1949 DODGE 4-door, loaded at LIST to the first one here.
1949 OLDS “ 8 8 ” sedanette 4-door, radio-heater, green.
1949 CHEVROLET Fleetline 4-door, loaded, a beauty.

Neighborly Bargains

1695

Flowers tell a story all t «'r own. And our «hop Is 
bursting with » vast a. ay of fresh, homegrown 
flowers to do Just that for you on May 8th. Drop In 
your-self, phone or wire Mother’** gifts of flowers in 
lH>autlful arrangements, corsages or table centerpieces

W * * ' T* " ’ »
to ,n ■’" * ?Office snd .*
►ewriter*. ,ttc d

A5P

m
Phol*

a . n x » t

»  Since

We guarantee 
prompt delivery
service anywhere. V

v

Hardy plants in 
unusual attrac
tive containers! A

We Will Bet)pen Until Noon Mother’s Day

BOXWELL BROTHERS FLORAL SHOP!

1946 PLYMOUTH 2-door 
1939 CHEVROLET 2-door 
1941 DODGE Pickup

1941 FORD TUDOR
A good buy..........................................

1948 BUICK SUPER CONVERTIBLE
7,000 miles, All extras...................... $2295

1941 CHRYSLER 4-door
Rough .....................................................  $275

1938 FORD PICKUP, a honey...................$395
1942 FORD 2-door
One owner, good buy .......... ...........-.......  $895
1947 DODGE CLUB COUPE

Like new-low mileage...................   $1495
7,00 miles. All extra*....................... $2195
Rough ........................................ -  $176

1047 CHEVROLET PICKUP
|-ton — slick ................................... $1195

1947 8TTDEBAKER CHAMPION REGAL DE 
LUXE

Fully equipped-----like new......... $1696

51175
5245
5225

194 7 DODGE 4-DOOR,
Extra clean, heater ........................  $1395

1941 PONTIAC STREAMLINER
Radio and heater ................................ $795

1941 BUICK SEDANETTE
Heater, custom interior...................... $895

1941 DeSOTO 4-DOOR
Radio and heater— seat covers....... $695

1939 INTERNATIONAL PICK-UP
4-speed transmission. Clean............. $400

1941 DODGE 1| TON TRUCK
New 2-ton engine, grain bed..... ...... $695

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR ...............—........ .
Extra clean ............................ -..........  $695

1948 CHEVROLET | TON PICKUP
11,00 miles, New guarantee ......... $1595

C O L L I N G S W O R T H
u n  s u e s

“The Working Man’s Auto Exchange’’

TIP COLLINGSWORTH, Owner
206 E. BriHbart PERRYTON, TEXAS Phone 66 Residence P W t 484-W
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Power-packed Phillips 66 

CONTROLLED" *  to give you 

good performance the year ’round

Fill up with Phillips 66— step on the accelerator 
and smile as your car responds. Yes, up hills, in  
traffic, on the straight-away, this gasoline gives you  
power a’plenty.

The reason: Phillips 66 is con trolled  to  give you 
its best every season of the year—warm weather o r  
not. Try it today! Feel the power Phillips 66 G aso
line gives your car!

d *  PHILLIPS 66 GASOUNt 
IS  DESIGNED FOR 

UNIFORMLY HIGH-LEVEL 
PERFORMANCE 

ALL YEAR HOUND.

fU

*

PHILLIPS SS 
GASOLINE

Are Y o u ..
Planting any thistles tills year?
Any Bindweed? ——
Saw a lot around last year.
Don’t think anyone planted them— they ju«t grew. 
Spray them early.

Slow them down, or kill them off.

The ideal spray for your crops.

Spray Weedone Concentrate 48
The original ethyl ester formulation with

3 lbs. 2.4-D acid per gallon

DON’T LET WEEDS ROB YOU!

For SAGEBRUSH, SKUNKBRUSH 

SANDPLUM and other Ran-e Broth

W E E D O N E
54̂

BRU SH  K IL L E R  102 

6 .4  gallons 2 .4 .D  acid per gallon

Jobber Wanted for 
SPEARMAN TERRITORY 

write ns today

lira Ingwersen Fad Co.
-
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SOCIETY H EW S
CLUBS i r  PARTIES ★  SOCIALS

SPE A R M A N  R E P O R T E R .  SPE ARMAN

HOLT H. D. CLUB 
MEETS MAY 9

U the state family life specialist 
The program will begin at 2:00 
p. m. It will include a 4H club 
drees review and also feature the
state specialist.

Every one is invited.

D
in

Flower Exhibit To 
Be Held At Baptist
Church Saturday May 7

The United Council 
Of Church Women

Much interest is Deing shown 
in the Flower exhibit to be held 
in the basement of the Baptist 
church on Saturday Vla> 7. This 
show is being sponsored by the 
Delphinium Flower Cuub. and 
everyone Is invited to come, and 
anyone may enter flowers either 
as speciman blooms or as arrange
ments. All entries to be judged 
must be in by 10:00 o’clock. 
Any brought in later will be en
tered for exhibit only. The doors 
will be open at S:00.

Correction of the schedule print 
ed in last week’s paper:
Sec. 1 Bearded Iris 
Sec. IV. Was omitted Should be 
Sec. IV Dutch Iris. Collections 

Class 43 Yellow 3 stalks 10 in. 
or longer with foliage
44. White 3 stalks 10 in. or longer

with foliage.
45. Lt. Blue. 3 stalks 10 in or 

longer with foliage.
46. Dark Blue. 3 stalks 10 in. or 

longer with foliage.
47. M. Blue, 3 stalks 10 In. or 

longer with foliage.
48. Any Color. 3 stalks 10 in. or 

longer with foliage.
Under Division 4, Perennials 

Section 1. Speciman 
Class 60. Arrangement of Col

umbine or other perenials. 
Under Division 6,

Class 65. Pholx

This meeting will begin prompt
ly at 11:00 o'clock in the Method 
ist Church Friday May 6th.

An interesting program has 
been planned.

Ths is a united effort of Christ- I 
ians. from all the churches con
cerned in “Our Master's Work” 
and in building and working to
gether for Christian Communities. J 
all minister and their wives are 
cordially invited to attend.

A covered dish luncheon will 
be served at noon. Come, and 
together in prayer and service 
we will go forward in His Work.

BOOK CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. ALIEN

rs. F. L. Allen entertained 
members of the Book -Club with 
an eight o’clock dinner, Tues
day evening April 26.

Mrs. W. P. Hutton reviewed 
the book “Party Line” biogra
phy of the life of the author 
Louise Baker.

Enjoying the review were Mes- 
dames: John Perry. R. E. Lee. 
Elma Guuu. O. C. Holt, Sam Hen
ry, E. N. Richardson, Pope Gib
ber, Marvin Chambers, C. A. Gib 
ner, Fred Hoskins and the hos
tess.

Dahlia Flower Club
Mrs. Stanley Garnett entertain

ed the Dahlia flower club Mon_ 
day April 25 Her home was beaut 
ifully decorated with Spring flow
ers.

Mrs. Woodville Jarvis, presi
dent conducted a business discus
sion. Mrs. Ernest Archer and 
Mrs. Fred Hoskins presented the 
lesson.

Mrs. Archer gave us many in
teresting points on “Flower Ar
rangements” and read an article 
by F. F. Rockwell who is co- 
Author of a book on the subject.

Mrs. Hoskins very able discus
sed “Choosing the right con
tainers.

She also gave excerpts from 
Esther Grayson’s book on con--1 
tainers.’

Both Mrs. Hoskins and Mrs, j 
Archer showed some pictures show
ing how good arrangements and 
approiate containers enhance 
the beauty of or flowers.

We were happy to have Mrs. 
Dee Jackson as a new member. 1 
Each member responded to roll ; 
call with her favorite poem. This 
was quite entertaining and 
brought back memories of School , 
days as we listened to familar 
poem 8.

Lovely refreshments were ser. 
ved to Mesdames. Garnett Allen. 
De Jackson. Olin Sheets. Paul 
Roach, C. Watkins. Woodville 
Jarvis, Lee McClellan, Earnest 
Archer, Fred Hoskins. Harry 
Shedeck, Johnnie Lackey. Jesse 
Womble, and the hostess Mrs. Gar , 
nett.

The next meeting will be a 
breakfast at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Shedeck. May 9th at 9:00 
o clock. All members are urged 
to attend.

Mrs. Henry Entertains 
Bridge Clubs

Monday night bridbe club met 
inthe home of Mrs. S. N. Henry 
April 25. at 7:30. Lilac and Iris 
decorated the entertaining rooms. 
Members enjoying the game were 
Mesdames Elma Gunn. John Berry 
Frank Allen. James K. Hicks, Roy 
Russell. Bill McClellan, R. L. Mc
Clellan. andthe hostess. High 
prize went to Mrs. Bill McClellan. 
A light refreshment plate was ser
ved at the close of the games.

Thursday night bridge club met 
in the home of Mrs. S. N. Hen- 
r; the night of April 28 at 7:30 
for a supper and bridge. Assisting 
the hostess with the supper were 
Mesdames R. B. Archer Jr. Bill 
Russell, and Hall Jones. Members 
present included Bill Hutton, Hall 
Jones. Tom Etter. Bill Russell. 
Norris Meek, Leonard Jameson, 
Guy Fuller. Jesse Davis. Bruce 
Sheets, and R. B. Archer Jr. 
guests were Mrs. Roy Wilmeth 
and Mrs. Oscar Donnell. High 
score went to Mrs. Bill Russell, 
second high, to Mrs. Bruce Sheets 
Bouquets of tulips and lilac dec
orated the entertaining rooms.

MUS. CARTWRIGHT PRESENTS 
PUPILS IN SPEECH. VOICE 
PIANO RECITAL

Anne Cartwright will present 
her voice, speech, and piano stu
dents in two recitals this week 
in the High school auditorium. 
Saturday May 8th at 8:00 p. m. 
The odvanced students will be pre 
sented on Sunday the Sth, at 2:30 
p. m. her first and intermedite 
grade pupils will appear.

The Rythumn Band which con
sists of approximately 35 pupils 
from the 1st grade under the dir. 
ection of Mrs. Hubbard will open 
this program with several selec
tions,. These recitals are open to 
the public.

Mrs. Cartwright plans on a 
short vacation, then will resume 
her teaching. She will also take 
some advanced work in these 
courses for the coming year.

The Holt Community H.
Club met Tuesday April 26 
the home of Mrs Ray Moore.

Roil call was answered by giv
ing an account of our most dis
liked household task . with iron
ing predominating

Mrs. Dorothy Somner, our 
H D. Agent, gave a very helpful 
lesson on “How to simplify our 
househild tasks.” Refreshments 
were served to eight members, 
one guest and three children pres
ent.

Mrs. Raymond Kirk will be hos
tess for our May 9th meeting at 
2:00 p. m. Roll call to v,e “How 
we have simplified one household 
task.” All members are urged to 
attend this meeting and bring 
your good used clothing to go in 
a box we are to send over seas 
to a needy family. Also, we are 
to make plans at this meeting 
for our country wide picnic.

May 1st thru May 7th is “Fam
ily life and National home dem. 
onstration week”. There will be 
many interesting programs on the 

i radio pertaining to these subjects.

ting so long, we voted to change 
our regular club meeting from
2:30 to h3:00 p. m. for the sura.
mer month*. .

Joe Reis-.’ig. Mae* Dortch. Joe 
Hagan, D. H. Kelly. Earl Hender
son. Jack Johnson Jr., D. **. 
Womble and D. Boy ton.

The afternoon was devote 1 to White has been ill for the
leather craft, with Mrs. >ffory j pRgt ten <jayg but j8 improving
in charge. I gor e at this time

Thoce attendinf were Mesdames

Sam Henry attended the Leo_- 
nard Refrigerator school held in 
Amarillo the first of the week.

Pringle H. D.
Club Met April 28

The Pringle H. D. Club met in 
the Morse school lunch room, 
April 28.

Mrs. Mack Dortch, our presi
dent presided over the meeting. 
The usual opening excercises were 
observed. Mrs. Earl Henderson 
read the minutes and they were 
approved.

Mrs. Dortch reported about the 
district meeting at Canyon. She 
represented our club there April 
14. The meeting included sixteen 
counties with 320 delegates and 
321 visitors attending.

Since the afternoons are get-

1
H. D. Club

The Pringle H. D. Club met
Wednesday April 13 in the home 
of Mrs. Durwood Boyton. The 
president. Mrs. Mack Dortch, pre
sided. i he roll call was answered 
with a good Joke by each member. 
Due to a conflict on days there 
were only 6 members present. 
These included Mesdames: D.
Boyton. Mack Dortch. A. L. Parks 
Desmond Kelly. Jack Johnson and 
Joe Reiswig.

Friday 13, Eloise Trigg John
son will be In the county (Feder
ated Club Room > in Borger. She t

BLACK DIRT for yard fills 

Good grade Fertilizer j

Delivered and Leveled, Also, |
SAND, GRAVEL and CALECHiE t

R.V. CONVERSE, J r .  Phone 260W !

Gruver WMS Meeting 
Held April 28

The Gruver W. M. S met in 
regular session Thursday April 
28 in the church auditorium with 
8 members of the senior Circle 
and 7 members of the Junior Cir
cle present. The meeting was call 
ed to order by the President Mrs. 
Ed. Vernon. She also gave the 
devotional which she took from 
the Lord’s Prayer. Reports were 
given from 3 chairmen of differ
ent committees, the Mexican Child 
rens home. It told of some of the 
needs for the 4 3 little children 
sheltered there. A motion was 
made and carried that we give 
them a sock shower Boys sizes are 
6 to 11 and the girls need sizes 
6 to 10.

Plans were made for the lunch 
tto be served the Workers Con
ference guests Tuesday May 2nd. 
After the business meeting the 
group was dis missed with prayer.

BAKE MALE
The First Christian Church is 

sponsoring a bake sale to be held 
at the Jess Davis store Saturday 
May 7th.

CHl I in i  DINNER
There will be a church dinner 

at the First Christian Church Sun 
day May 8th at 1:00 p. m.

H A I L
Insurance

•4.

S u n beam  A utom atic

M IXMASTER
America’s favorite . . .  with 
the famous Mix-finder Dial.

$39.50

MOM
D E S E R V E S

b e s t /

(

Sunbeam Automatic

COFFEEMASTER
Makes perfect coffee and 
keeps it h o t . . .  automatical
ly!

E/sc.’rJc

WAFFLE IRONS
Choose from Sunbeam, G-E, 
W estinghouse and other
T O fYl/M l fl rv*\ ofamous makes

$8.95 up

Sunbeam and Toastmaster

AUTOM ATIC
TOASTERS

For perfect toast. .  
every time.

$22.50

Every day is 
Mother's day 
when REDDY 
does the work

Buy  dn O u r  Easy  P a y m e n t P lan

Mr. and Mrs Carl Hutchinson
entertained Mr. and Mra. Claude 
Blue of Albuqurque, N. M. over 
the week end. Mrs. Blue is a sis- 
ter at Mrs. Hutchinson.

Mrs. Ed Hutton, Nada Hutton

u, ,«h.r Of Mr.. R 
?•» «» **• 

a ter the past ti
()rei:on u, w
Mr» Dsvi,

ITS GUARANTEED 
FOR TEN YEARS!
ONLY SERVEL STAYS SILENT, LASTS LONGER
Talk to folks who’ve had experience. They’ll tell you, "The Gas 
Refrigerator is your big refrigerator value! It guarantees silent, 
dependable performance for ten full years!"

How is this possible? Because Servel has no motor, no ma
chinery. There’s not a single moving part in its freezing system 
to cause noise or wear. A tiny gas flame does the work. So, 
Servel stays silent, lasts longer.

See the new Gas Refrigerator. You’ll find every new conven
ience. Big frozen food compartment. Plenty of ice cubes. 
Flexible interior. And remember—you’re sure of long-lasting 
noise-free, trouble-free performance with Servel!
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THIS BOOK...FREE—Mary Margaret McBride. America'* 
favorite radio reporter, tells what she discovered about the big differ
ence in refrigerators. Stop in for your free copy of “Inside Story “ 
Don’t delay.
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than any  
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m

Official registration figures prove that more 

V -  peop,e 0S€ Chevrolet trucks . . , that more 

|  people prefer Chevrolet’s outstanding fea

tures, quality and performance at lowest

P«ce8 . 4 . that more people know Chevrolet 
trucks are first in valutl

See for yourself how much more Chev

rolet Advance-Design trucks offer. Call us, 

or stop in at our show room -soon!

THERE’S A CHEVROLET TRUCK 

FOR EVERY HAULING J0B I

CHEVROLET

A

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
nj rf-fUendbf CUct/Uo Company McClellan Chevrolet Co. 

Spearman, Texas Gruver Motor 
Gruver, T
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omobile agency on Highway 117. other Interest of 
Stakes have been driven for a son
service station that will be built 
by Opal and Gene Cline. There
is a space in between the station
and the car agency, and Marlon 
plans to build a building for a 
Cafe. This will bring a new trad
ing center to that section of Spear 
man. Alivady we have the Craw. ( 
ford Implement Company on that 
portion of the highway.

McClellan and

We have been saving up a good 
story on the new double quonsett 
building helng prepared for the 
use of R. L. McClellan am’ Son 
on Highway 117 across the stieet 
from the grain organization. Tt 
is going to be quite a nice addi
tion to out business section, and i 
in the near future we will give 
you the details at present, we can 
say only that it is to house the 
Case Implement Company and I

BliOIHiETT NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lynch and 
son David visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Mort Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shedeek 
i visited relatives In Colorado thi> 

wpek.
J. M. and Melvin Stinnett spent 

part of Sunday fishing in Lake 
Marvin.

Mrs. John Kenney and J. M. 
"islted Mr. and M s. A. S. Con- 
rade in Horger Saturday.

Mrs. ;eta Blodgett visited her 
s'ster Mrs. Odie Gowan in Amar
illo over the week end.

Miss Maxine Kenmy is visit
ing her mother Mrs. Verna Ken
ney

Mrs. J. M. Blodgett and Mrs. 
I' hn Konney we e callers in the

Mort Lynch home Sunday.
Mort Lynch and Boy Lynch did

some carpenter work for Mrs. 
J. M. Blodgett Tuesday.

A surprise birthday party was 
enjoyed in the Frank Novak home
Thursday. The evening was spent 
playing pitch. Those enjoying re
freshments were: Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kenney, Mr and Mrs. Robert
Novak and children, Mrs. Frank
Novak Sr. Mrs. Fisher. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Ellsworth, Mrs. Gar. 
1- nd Turner and sou and Mrs. 
Joe Novak.

Mrs. Garland Turner and son 
returned honm to her home Fri
day after several days visit in 
the home o he father Mr. Joe
Novak

Mrs Frank Novak Sr '** ?,Irs. 
’ ’ ' . Tukon. Oklahoma v'slted
Mr nd M"3 Xovnk Thur
day.

W r i" e °  
G u a '° n' ee

COMPLETELY REBUILT

ELECTROLUX
V A C U U M  CLEANER

iiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiHmtHnî
1E8 ON 

, STREET
' *■ "  R B ACS :e Sheets Is sporting a new

tor at the Spearman Drug 
Other Improvements re-

7 Polk Street made include a new' front
e store and new cabinets 
telvlng.

ULLO - T ry ,; th’s Variety store is com- 
^  g the improvements at the 

including a new front for 
Dre and complete new- set of 
?s and a new ware house 
it the rear of the store. 
Dally completed his move 
the office in the McLain 

ng to his new home in the 
>le Office building, 
would like to note the fact 

Roy Russell is bulilding 
an extensive addition to his 
brick home, and plans to 
the entire home with stone, 
thing similar to Austin 
, a very attractive and large

Full
Price

Brand New
Nationally Known

SWEEPERS
Alto Available

Diarr.

Ham
to Marlon Glover is building 
t wing to his lovely brick 
». Marion says the improve- 
has been planned for a long 
but he was unable to match 

brick until recently, 
irion Is also building a very 
ctlve new home for his aut-

None Sold to Dealert

Term* (f desired . • « Free Home 
Demonstration any place In 
Kansas «t , Oklahoma , . .  Texas

These cleaners have been taken In trade an 
other makes of vacuum cleaners and hive been 
completely rebuilt and earry our Otte-yetF 
written guarantee. Write for demonatfatlOfL 
No obligation to buy.

HOM E V A C U U M  C L E A N E R  STORE
200m f. BROADWAY WICHITA. KANSAS.A

I would like to have a FREE home demonstration of a Rebuilt Electrolux 
with seven attachments.

Name

Address 

City State
(If A F. 0.,'pftqto Qho~

C L O S E
Washing Machines

Ranges
Izard Conventional Electric Washing Machine

$99.50formerly 1126.95, on sale for only

Conventional Deluxe Model Wizard Electric 
ashing Machine with pump, ff1A„ cn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . MU/.3Uformerly sold for $135.00 on sale at only

Wizard Conventional Washing Machine, with 
Briggs and Stratton Gasoline engine,
formerly retailed for $14 8.50 ON SALE for $124.99

Wizard Gas Range, heavily insulated, 
Cluster and divided tops, heavy porce
lain lined oven and broiler. Timer and 
light. Robert Shaw oven control. Large 
utinsel drawers. Formerly priced at 
$15245 on sale at $129.95.
Similiar model Deluxe equipment for
merly retailed for $162.50. Now on sale 
for only $139.95 r

amel

"Finest Automatic 
Weshsr Ever/*

■■/J You'll Agree When You See . .
New WIZARD with

"MAGIC BRAIN"
-fc Washes

Clothes Cleaner
4-way agitation, 
thorough rinsing, 
get dirt out!

I d  I2 i___  T O

Completely automatic, yet 
you can lengthen, repeat, 
omit any step. Easy-load 
t- \ big. top door. Cyro- 
bainnee. No boiling down!

•fc Uses Less 
Soap, Water

30-30% less sc r.p 
. . . about 1/3 to 
l 2 less water.

$264.50

Per Quart 
a t Wall Finish Gallon

Western Auto Assoc. 
Store

F. L  Mitts

Sealed proposals for construc
ting 18.174 miles of Gr., strs., 
Flexible Base and Double Asph. 
Surf. Treat.
from Spearman East to Ochiltree 
county line; From Spearman 
South to Hutchinson county line 
2.35 miles south on Highway No.
759 and 279 covered by V 308- 
and from Hansford county line to 
4-1, V 1107-1-1, nnd V 110712-1. 
In Hansford and Hutchinson co
unty, will be received at the high
way department, Austin, until 
9:00 a. in., May 24, 1949, and 
then publicly opened and read.

This is a public works pro
ject, as defined in House Bill 
No. 3 4 of the 43rd Legislature of 
the State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 1 -1 tli Legislature 
of the State of Texas, and as such 

. is subject to the provisions of 
said House Bills. No provisions 

I herein are intended to be in con- 
I flict with the provisions of said 

Acts.
In accordance with provisions 

of said house Bills, the State High 
way Commission has ascertained 
the wage rates prevailing in the 
locality in which this work is to 
l;e done. The contractor shall pay 
not less than the prevailing wage 
rates shown in the proposal for 
Group No. 1 for each craft or type 
of ‘‘Laborer”, “workman” or “Me
chanic” employed on this pro
ject.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Flans and specflcations avail
able at the office of H. M. Dyer, 
resident Engineer Spearman, Tex
as, and Texas highway depart
ment. Austin. Usual rights re
served.

FRESH HIGH QUALITY field 
M'eds just in Rlarkeycd ,H*as. 
roasting ear corn, Sudan, Red 
Top. African Millet ami all other 
varieties. New low pr’ces on Ful- 
o.Pep feeds. Call and mh* oi 
Fui-o-Pep chicks. We can get 
them when you want them.

R. L. PORTER GRAIN & SEED 
CO.

ATTENTION

Property owners

Now is the time to improve 
your property at 
ble prices.

Curb and Gutters $1. 50 
per running foot. Sidwalks 
35 cents per square foot. 
All materials furnished 

John Goodson

W H E N  Y O U

*j0 .viE T IR E S  
DO T H IS

F
LOOK OUT-YOU'RE SKIDDING!
On wet rood*, some tires can't 
penetrate the slick road film 
that causes skids. Loss of trac
tion may start uncontrollable 
skid just when extra stopping 
power is needed most to pre- 
vent an accident.

SEIBERLI&S
S a f e - A i r e

Tires d this

RELAX -  THEY STOP QUICKER.
Amazing new Seiberling "Claw 
Grip" tread has 23%  more 
"stopability" than conventional 
rib treads. Each SAFE-AIRE tire 
has hundreds of sharp stopping 
edges that cut through road film 
for quick, straight-line stops . . . 
more non-skid mileage.

Reason-

Patented Heat Vents Extra Loir Pressure
Rows of Heat Vents along the tread 
shoulders protect against dangerous 
internal heat build-up. SAFE-AIRE 
runs 10% cooler than ordinary tires, 
stays safer longerl

New SAFE-AIRE design gives you 14% 

lower air pressure! Has 21% larger 

"footprint" for greater traction, easier 

steering, softer riding!

&

&Y

A*

Davis Oii Co.
mm

LET US SHOW Y O U  WHY

4m

Davis Oil Company
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O s l o  News
There will be services at the Os

lo Lutheran church next Sunday 
at the usual hours 10.00 and 
11:00 a. m. Choir practice at the 
church Thursday night at S:00.

The Clifton College A Capella 
Choir from Clifton. Texas gave a 
concert at the church Tuesday 
night. Everyone especially enjoy- j 

hearing their fine singing a* j 
auy from the Choir were relatives 
or old friend from this neighbor
hood.

Mrs, M. J . Hoff and Miss Maxine ' 
Hoff from Memphis, Texas came 
to hear the choir.________________J

S P E A R M A N  R E P O R T E R . S P E A R M A N . H A N S F O R D  CO.. TEXA S

of Pastor Knudson.
Luther league met in church 

Sunday night. A religious movie
was shown

Jimmy Johnson celebrated his
eighth birthday Saturday. Friday
afternoon his mother, Mrs. W. L. 
Johnson served birthday cake and 
fruit punch to the pupils of the 
Oslo School.

O I L  L E A S E

man Min deed i  (2.91 acres) out 
of Sec. 31. Blk 5T. T and NO 
Homer Allen to L. H. Puckett Roy 
deed J of 1 8 Sec. 5 and N ) S 
Blk. 3. SA and MG.
L. H. Puckett et ux to A. G. Car
ter Roy. deed 1 of 1 8 Sec 5 and 
N| S Blk. 3. SA aud MG.

Oil Corp. OG and ML 10 yrs. 
from 4|26j50 SEJ Sec. 6 Blk. 4T, 
T and NO.

Ellis L. Schiff et ux to Gulf Oil 
Corp. OG and ML 10 yrs. 160 
acres NW’l  Sec. 31. Blk. 4T, T 
and NO.

Oliver Stanley Tyler et ux et
M. L. McGee to W. P. Atkinson ; al to J Malcolm Shelton Min.

1 Sec. 232, Blk. 2, GH and II
Ry. Co.
Gerald G. Noel et ux to C. B. 
Gree Min dee. 1 int. in all of the 
OG and M in and under All of the
E| Sec. 193. Blk. 4 5, H and TC 
1 of I S roy. int. in all OG and
M in and under Sec. 5, Blk. 4 
I'FS containing 4 93.2 acres.

Etta B. Field et ux et al toltoy, d»*ed 15 96 of 1  ̂ Sec 5and deed 10 yrs. M> Royalty acres Ktt;< m. r lem a  u*
N£ S Blk. S SA and MG. Int. In Sec. ». Blk. 5T. T and NO Phillips Petroleum Co. OG and

! Sec. 13. Blk. ST. T NO. I S*. 225. RU. £. GH **nd H
\ Gertrude M Barkley to Freenman
! Barkley Min deed Und. 1 S Int. j 

Ourtrude M. Barkley to Virginia i 
ir Allen to M. L. McGee, Roy j sec. 05 and 32 Blk. 5T. T and NO. !

Barkley Min. deed Und. 18 Int. I 
Sec. 25 aud 32 Blk. 5T. T and NO. I

32nd acres Sec. 5 aud N 
e. S. Blk. 3. SA and MG.

Oliver Stanley Tyler et ux et 
al to J. Malcolm Shelton Min. 
deed 80 Royalty acres int. In Sec. 
6. Blk. 5T, T and NO. i 15.

.adi >t iu th
e Thuri

n L*

nd* r* bt ux to i T. iGertrude M. Barkley tv) (Gertrude
l Trustee8 Roy Peed * B. Archer Min deed Und. l $ Int.
-res Sec. 56 am Sec. 25 and 32 Blk.. 5T, and No.
and M. Hanfiford Sees .Gertrude M. Barkley t Reba B.
Blk. It. G B. and CNG 1 1 luffhines Min deed Unid. 18 Tut.

2. nnd 4 Blk. |Sec. 25 and 32 Blk. 5T. T and NO.
utchlnson F. K. Bannister et ux t;o Gulf Oil

Corp. OG and ML 10 yrs. from■lnkin *-t
J acres, NE ! 4 50 Sec 33. Blk. 4T. T and NO,

E. N. Richardson to Cal t Carbon
Blk. 2) W 
ner *-t ux

’C
to E. N. Rich Co. Assngr. O and GL S00 acres

SE 1 Sec. 1 Blk. R. B aind B All. deed *• 
... 1 *i Bik 3 G H[ and ! Sec. 35. Blk. R, B and Lj

Blk. 5T, T am 
j .  Malcolm 

Stanley Tyler 
sO Royalty acr 
Kh Sec. 29 E

.1 NO.
Ouv<

‘htllii
Ham

P

. Dowdy to A. O, Ca - 
eed i int. in OG andM

under all See. 28 Blk.
.1 VA
*alk* r William P.

OG and ML 10 yrs. 
s\V» Sec. 220 Blk. 2. 

H.
<>l Shelton to H. W. 
. de« d 40 roy. acres int. 
all O • and M in and un-

NVVl Sec. 16. Blk. 1,

WC Ry. Co.
Carl E. Hutchinson et ux to 

The Texas Co. OO and ML 10 
yrs. 160 acres SEJ Sec. 143, Blk. 
4T. T aud NO

I). II. Kelly et ux etal to Wade
Thomasson OG and ML 10 yrs.
160 acres SKJ Sec. 197, Blk. 45, 
H and TC

Wade Thomn-son to J \V Peery 
A»*»iik. Ob hlid MLdHi* yi**, f*K̂
Sec? 19 7, Blk. 45. H and TC.

Newsmen Clash 
In Radio Talk 

Over K. A. M. Q.

before a microphone of Ka .Mo ^  9^ 
1010 — Amarillo, at l :3 o  o'clock °* 
Sunday afternoon. May 8 . '

The three editors are Earnest 
Joiner. Ralls Banner; Hubert Cur
ry. Crosbvton Review, and I). E. 
Mitchell, Loronso Tribune

When the three “fighting South 
Plains editors’* attended a press 
association convention in Atnari- *r 

; Hn lrt*t month, each tvaa i»*vit*»H tn' L‘ 
j participate In a transcribe l pro

gram, “The Hometown Editor 
Speaks.” «>n KAMQ, However 
th*- other two had been invited 
participate on the same program

lri,uenu]|
v,oUmTiSho„ „ *
*»ram»

oua

MQ

the e aware
all appeared at the

AM AIJIM .ii. nay ih u t  
Plains newspaper editors 
frequently clash through tl 
umns q f  their respective j 
will battle It out in :• verbal

>uth

re
”Ii

U K} -* m « —. US

trio et

ence Johnson aud Amelia this 
week. Mrs. Walker is the mother 
of Mrs. W. L. Johnson and Joe 
Walker. They returned home Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Clara Stedje. Mrs. J. P. 
Johnson attended a shower and 
tea given in honor of Mrs. Mary 
Brandvik in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Etling in Gruver Saturday 
afternoon.

Kmil Knutson, Joel Stavlo, 
and David Knutson flew to San 
Diego California Saturday to 
bring back a new Navion plane 
turchased by Mr. Knutson. Be. 
rore returning home they plan 
:o visit friend in Oregon and Pas
tor and Mrs. John Maakestad in 
East Stanwood. Washington.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry IIuse were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Hoel and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Stedje 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Collier 
and boys. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Stedje and Dennis and Mrs. Joel 
ttavlo were Sunday dinner guests 
if Mrs Emil Kuntson and Kath
ryn.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Christoffer- 
ion visited Mr. and Mrs. Jodie 
(nudson Sunday afternoon.

Pastor Knudson took part tn 
he program of the presentation 
>f the servicemens building in 
Iruver Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Belvin Rogstad 
ind son Vernon, from Cranfills 
lap. texas and Mrs. Charles Drov
es from Borger vsited pastor 
■nd Mrs Knudson Saturday after 
toon. Mrs. Rogstad is a cousin

OG at 
\ Sec. 
C w

td ML 1 
16. Blk 
Turmai 

Baugus

3. GH 
to Cal

A. R. Bon 
acres SE 

id H
>rine Tur- 
I i (2.91

acres) out of Sec 31. Blk. 5T, T l
and NO
C. W. Turman to W. L. Mayo Tur-

Greeta B. Lawrence et al to Gulf I 
Oil Corp. OG and ML 10 yrs. from 
1 2 8 50 W| Sec. 6 . Blk. 4T. T 

and NO.
Emmitt L. Schiff et ux to Gulf j 

Oil Corp. OG and ML 10 yrs. 
from 4 26 50 NE 1 So-. 0 Blk. 4T.
T and NO.

Curtis C. Schiff et ux to Gulf |

f a r e ’s Ycur Answer 
For Greater Farm

I !
j i  k

u  M  n
*  4 ■: if .

Yes — a Dempster Jec Pump will 
give an abundant supply ot run
ning water at amazingly low cost. 
Only one moving part . . .  with 
no working parts in the well. 
Outside o f power, no operating 
expenses whatsoever. Dempster 
Jet Pumps give you quiet, eco
nomical operation . . .  longer effi
cient service . . . come in wide 
range of sizes and capacities.
We’ll be glad to show you this 
jet pump and any Dempster 

• Water Sy stem best suited to your 
own needs. Come in today!

: B B ^  O

M E E D  A  M O M !  

F A R M  B U
H ER E'S Y O U R  BIG O P P O R T U N IT Y !

Get the Details on
A r m y  C a m p  BUILDINGS

2 5 'x 2 5 '

W E 'L L  T A K E  Y O U R  ORDER 
R IG H T  ON  TH E SP O T !

Or Our Local Representative

L. S. & C. A. McLain
Will be on hand to take your order. 

SEE HIS SAMPLE BUILDING

THESE BUILDINGS 
ARE BEING SUPPLIED BY

=V\̂ k  t  C M >  C. ,V t r ; RIv %

Dismantling Camp Shelby, Hattisburg, Miss.

This is freedom — many religions, many 
races, living in harmony together. For 
freedom is more than a way of life. It is 
a state of spirit — and oar richest asset.

Under freedom of religion. Ameri
cans attend more churches than any 
other nation. Under freedom of speech, 
we hare more newspapers, more radio 
stations than any country in the world. 
Under freedom of opportunity, our chil- 
dren attend more schools, have more 
chances to succeed in life.

We are only 7% of the world’s people, 
living on 6%  of the world's land. Yet 
we in America have the highest stand

ard of living the world has ever known.
Under freedom of enterprise — you 

may call it Democracy, or Capitalism — 
we make just about one-third of the 
world’s goods, mostly for our own use. 
We drive three-fourths of the world’s 
autos, use about half the world’s elec
tricity. Our homes arc unrivaled for 
comfort and labor-saving devices. We 
eat more meat, buy more clothes, see 
more shows, own more insurance. We 
even save more money.

Yes, freedom pays —in the coin of 
tolerance and understanding, and in the 
coin of progress and prosperity.

• HELEN HATES star* is H» KLICTRJC THEATRE. Hw It every Um4my. CIS. « P.M., 1ST.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

S 4 T I A S I  O f  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  AND P UB L I C S E R V I C E

FAMOUS BIGELOW  
BEAUVAIS BROADLOOM

Take ten years off your house with new liigclow carpets 
like this. Quick as a wink it will add charm and beauty 
to your home. The fascinating colors in this distinctive 
pattern make it easy to find the Bigelow rug thut’s 
exactly right for you.

All Bigelow rugs are made of “Lively Wool” so that you 
know they will give long, long wear. Color coordination 
Is easy.

Tills beautiful carved effect pattern comes in six beauti- 
ful colors— grey, beige, blue, rose, wine and green 
See it today in all its rich loveliness. A wide variety of 
other Bigelow patterna in stock ready for immediate 
shipment.

Visit LINDSEY’S 
For Your Spring Carpet Needs.
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AT THE UNION CHURCH

OPENS TONIGHT MAY 5TH.

Evangelist George Palvado of 
Vanderpool, Texas

Ik-g'n- Service* Sat unlay night May 7th

Q  Hear The Palvado Twins Si 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Durham, Pastor

♦ \ our Church Welcomes you to Church Si

We Welcome You To the Club Cafe for

Sunday Dinner.
R O

p r r w i  in »

<
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Plumbing . . * 
and Service Wof

WE HAVE AVAILABLE NOW

S American Standard Bathroom tixtur** 
Colored and White}

•  Pipe and Fittings

•  Odin Kitchen Ranges

•  Service and Repair W ork

•  Free Estimates On Plumbing,

Cabinet work

Just Arrived, Mountain air Air Conditioners- ^
sizes.

City Plumbing Ce

-

MODER 

A Beaut

FR

NEW
V. indefl Rcneau

P H O N E  2 1 6 J  

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

We
Dutch !

#
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e Sox Lose Thriller To Perry ton 7 - 2
T H U R S D A Y ,  MAY  5 ,  1 9 4 9
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n Blue Sox receiv- 
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ing.
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But at this early stage of the game 
It was evident that this game was 
going to be a pitcher’s duel; 
to r  lialph Rogers of the Blue Sox
and Giger of Perryton were both 
u pthere trying any and all tricks 
in the book to keep their oppon- 
ots from scoring.

In the fifth inning thines eased 
Up for the Blue Sox as they again 
hud held the Perryton Squad from 
scoring, and successfully ran in 
two scores on Perryton errors: 
thus bringing the score to 2-0 
count.

The sixth and seventh innings 
again showed some wonderful 
pitching and fielding by both 
teams.

In the eighth inning the Blue 
Sox weren’t as fortunate as prev
iously and the F’eirvton lads ran

in one score to bring it to a 2-1
count.

Then in the ninth it seemed 
that all broke loose and the Per.
ryton lads became lucky and drove 
in slv runs due to four errors
made by the Blue Sox, which won 
the game for the old rivals of 
Spearman takeing the lead to 
the tune of 7-2. It seemed that 
everything had to blow up at 
the same time with the Spearman 
lads, and they Utterly fumbled 
the ball all around that field. 
Thus was a game won for Perry
ton squad by Spearman in the 
the ninth inning.

Although the home boys did 
lose the game. It was a good game 
and it showed some magnifient 
fielding and pitching by either 
team.

Although the results of this 
game was condictory to this wri
ters pre game belief, and state
ment, he will have to make this 
statement that the Blue Sox had 
the game won fund I do believe 
that Perryton will sight in and 
also back up this statement) un
til that critical ninth. So that goes 
to show, that you can’t leave a 
game before It Is over, for you 
are apt to miss the best part of 
the game and also that the game 
is not won until that last ball is 
thrown..

Next Sunday May the 8th the 
Blue Sox will r'o to Cactus, for 
the next game in the league tourn
ament And we wish to invite all 
of )uu baseball fans to follow us 
to Cactus to see another won
derful game of our national sport

in which our home lads are par
ticipating in.

The Blue Sox next home game 
will be with Suuray, Sunday May
the 22nd at Blue Sox field.

Good Will Visit 
From Amarillo 

Wednesday May 11
A goodwill tour of 100 busin

ess men from Amarillo will arrive 
in Spearn.au 11:10 a. m. Wednes
day May 11. The visitors are com. 
ing strictly on a visit, and not 
as a promotional tour.

The visitors will arrive in an 
eight car train over the Santa Fe, 
and arc bringing an attractive en
tertainment program.

Present plans call for setting up

the public address system at the 
Spearman Drug Store, with Mayor 

A. Gibner extending the wel
come to the visiting delegation.

The short entertainment will 
follow with the businessmen visft- 
iti business houses of Spearman 
Primarily the delegation will be 
made up of Wholesale Company 
officials.

We are Informed by Secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce that 
the school from the 7th grade up 
thru high school will be dismissed 
to visit the entertainment.

Souvenirs for the kiddies will 
be part of the visit, according to 
R. L. Burke, Chairman of the 
group form Amarillo.

Announcement . . .
I The McClellan Krause Company
I
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M e  your plans to attend both days
RODEO - PILOTS BREAKFAST - DANCES

Street Entertainment Special Events
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oom fixtur«

ing , Buildup

FREE BARBEQUE SATURDAY ONLY

PARADE

MODERN and OLD TIME DANCES Will Be Staged Each Evening In The NEW MEMORIAL BUILDING 

A Beautiful NEW 1949 PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE To fie GIVEN AWAY Saturday Eve. MAY 14th.

FR ID A Y and
tio n e rsJ

pect You At Our Celebration

Has been appointed 

DISTRICT DISTRIBUTOR FOR 

The Northwest Panhandle 

for the new Powerful FERGUSON

| System of Farm Implements 

i Dirt Mov ing.

and

«  Come in and See-•
m . k Jt\

.More Power 

jj More Speed 

j  Greater Fuel Economy

I

lie  Feature Such 
Tools Is:

Mowers 

Soil Scoops 

Ton End Dirt Loaders 

Post Hole Diggers 

Terracing Blades 

Land Levelers

Just received a truck load (6) 

FERGUSON TRACTORS and a Big 

shipment of FERGUSON SYSTEM 

TOOLS.
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SPEARMAN REPORTER, SPEARMAN

1IORSE NEWS............

Mr. and Mra. H. B. Parkea an
pounce the arrival of a new dau- 
ghter, Sylvia Mae. April 28th 
at St. Anthony hospital. Amarillo, 
Texas. The little citizen weighed 
6 pounds at birth.

Mrs. Tonunle and Barbara Cam* 
Vern of Snead Camp were week 
end visitors in the Thompson 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Dixon ond 
Perry visited in the home of theft* 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thu- 
ett at Vega the past week end.

Mrs. Iiovina Scally, Mr and Mrs 
Charles Thompson and H. B. 
Parkes visited Mrs. Parks at the 
St. Anthony hospital in Amar
illo Sunday.

The senior class of the Morse 
school will present their play 
this week Friday evening May 6th 
at the Morse High school audi
torium. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

TO THE TEACHERS 
OF SPEARMAN

On behalf of the PTA we ex
press to Superintendent Hartman 
Principal. Mr. Peters .the teach, 
ers and students of the Separ- 
man school system, aur heart felt 
thanks for their splendid cooper
ation in our work this year, and 
for the presentation of such de
lightful programs.

Mra. Beo. Buzzard, president,
Mrs. W. Jarvis. Program Chair-

Will Represent 
County In Meet 
At Washington

At the meeting held in the Co
unty court House Monday April 
25th 2:30 P. M., members of the 
Hansford county Farm Bureau
elected R. V. Converse to repres
ent the organization at two con
ferences.

The first conference will be 
held at Omaha ( Nebraska on May 
3rd. Delegates of the Southwes
tern, middle western and North
western states will study a pro
posed program for the new long 
range farm program. The del 
gates selected from the Omaha 
meeting will go to Washington 
where they will confer with Ag
ricultural subcommittees of the 
House of Representatives on May 
5, 6 and 7.

Mr. Converse left Amarillo for 
Omaha last Sunday evening. He 
will attend the Washington meet
ing also.

Delegates from this area who 
compose the regular wheat com
mittee elected at a recent meet
ing in Amarillo are: Karl Kuper, 
diistrict farm Bureau director; 
Dalhart, Texas; and W. P. Up
church Secretary of Tri State 
wheat council; Canyon, Texas.

Mrs. D. L. McClellan was a bus
iness visitor in Spearman Monday 
of this week.

Fine Art Department 
At Womble Home

Mrs. Edgar Womble was hostess 
the the Fine Arts department at
the regular uieetiug Thursday af
ternoon April 28.

Mrs. Deta Blodgett. Chairman 
presided. At the business session 
the club made plans for the spring 
luncheon to be held May 12.

Mrs. Paul K«*acn announced 
organization of the Ceramics class 
and the time and place for the 
first meeting.

Bells and Chimes were topiss 
for an interesting lesson Mra.
F. J. Daily gave "The Romance

of Famous Balls.” Mrs. Data 
Blodgett discussed “Chimes.” 

Present were Mesdames: Deta 
Blodgett, P. A. Lyon, Ernest Ar
cher, Paul Roach, Elmo Latham. 
W. J. Miller, R. V. Converse, 
W. H Gandy. Fred Holklns. F. 
J. Daily, W. Jarvis, the hostess. 
Mrs. Womble and one visitor, 
M iss Faye Womble.

•
KI> HUTTON ELECTED 
TO LION PRESIDENCY

Lion Ed Hutton was honored 
at the Tuesday Meeting of the 
Spearman Lions club, as he was 
unanimously elected to head the 
Lions during next years activity.

n

MEMORIALS

BY THE SIDE OF WILLIS PETERS INSURANCE OFFICE. 
SOUTH.

THE SQUARE DEAL MONUMENT CO. HAS A DISPLAY OF 
MONUMENTS FOR YOlTt INSPECTION.

SEE J . H. NICHOLS 
BOX ;S44

DRESS REVIEW
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

SATURDAY MAY 7th
2:80 P. M.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

JUDGE —  CHARLOTTE THOMPKINS 

VERDIE W HEELER

H ANenaao c a
RuaMll Townsend was elected 

as ltfv ice  President. R Y. one. 
2nd. Vice President. Jimm> H 
3rd Vice president. Ray Stephens 
Lion Tamer. Pat Ryan Secre
tary, and Coach Garland Head 
will be the tail twister.

The Club voted to sponsor the 
Spearman Blue Sox Baseball 
team for this year.

This was one of the best meet
ings of the year. Campaign man- 
agers for the winners in the Lion 
Club election are to be compli
mented on their splendid work in 
gettiug their canidate elected.

Bill Pattlson furnished all of 
the printed ballots for the Lions j 
Club election.

All members are urged to 
attend the meeting next Tues
day.

CARD OF THANKS
Due to the future closing of the 

Spearman office. I am leaving.
I wish to express my sincere 
thanks and appreciation to each 
of you for your courtesy and the 
many nice things you have done 
for me.

Nordiea Clack

Kimball Lester

P I A N O S
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Early Hansford 
Publisher Visits 
In Spearman

Guy Cruutbaugh 
Mo. visited InMr. and Mrs 

of Kansas City 
Spearman this week, an 
rncle Joe Gruver. at OTP*'*, r~x

with

Mr. Crumbaufh, who la a co. 
uain of Uncle Joe Gruver, * 4, 
editor awl owner of the
newspaper with a plant ever prtni 
ed In Hansford County. This 
41 years ago, and the newspsp  ̂
was the Hansford Headlight

Crumbaugh is now. and ha* 
been for the past 30 years, owner 
and manager of a large commer-
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DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR...
YOU CAN’T DEAT CO-OPS!

c o -o p  AIR FLOW-
for the best

in Low-Pressure Comfort I

CO-OP Air Flows use more air at 
less pressure to glide you softly, 
smoothly over the bumps. . .  give 
you the most comfortable ride 
you've ever had on rough or paved 
roads. And Air Flows mean value 
p/ua in mileage and safety, tool 
More gripping edges for quicker, 
safer stops. . .  more rubber on the 
road for longer mileage. And they  
Ht your preeent wheels!

Consumers Sales Company

Chrysler SpiiFire Engine First in
High Compression

N
New Chrysler Hot Still Higher Compreuloiil
For far faster acceleration. Even smooth* 
er response! A mightier Higher Compres
sion Spitfire engine that gives the 
finest all-around performance in history.

IS  Tears Age Chrysler revo
lutionized automobile power 
with the first high compres
sion engine in America . . . 
giving Chrysler owners the 
advantages of smoother, 
more powerful, more effi
cient engine power during 
all the years the others 
were developing their high 
compression engines!

I**'
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Still Mere New Chrysler Developments for Finer Performance)
New Generator gives loneer life, more current output, restores ’ 
battery drain more quickly. New Air Cleaner, more efficient, 
more compact! New improved Gil Filter—filters all your oil, 
stretches engine life! More new developments than we can describe. Come 
let u* demonstrate this magnmeeut Chrysler Spitfire Engine and amazing Presto- 
malic Fluid Drive Transmission .,,A g'un you get the good ihings/irst from Chrysler!

New Waterproof Ignition System I Exclusive 
With Chryslert Drive through high 

Water safely! Start your car in dampest 
weather! liven a hose played on the 
Chrysler engine won’t stall it! Com

pletely waterproofed coil, dis
tributor, wiring harness, and new 

Suppressor type Spark Plugs! 
Quicker starting, smoother 

idling, longer life. Inter
ference with radio 
and television virtu

ally eliminated!

* 0yro» fl «d Drive Prestomatic Fluid Drive* Transmission—drive without shifting .

w

Motor Company

New Spinet Pianos 
Priced as low as $395.00

MEGERT MUSIC CO.
415 N. Main 
Borger, Texas

Do You Want A New Car Now'—

If you
n

do mail the following memorandum iinm. du,. > Thu 
"  V .  i, ;  one o! Borger s largest and long established new-tar ■ ■  

o( n»cla« Itt In the h .nd. or People vb A A  I
r you have nothing to lose by answering thi. ad and if you - 

honest simere effort will be made to got a now car of long ---------- Z------
reputation fer you in the immediate future. J g

Place the followln tn the mail immediately if you wish d e l i v e r y l f f
, iat orice with only such accessories as you may wish to buy I t u r J o V  M i l l  

P* di  m » car" If you W«nt .c lo u  mall th i. tod.,- No 1 U d J

There are no tricka to this proposition. It is a bona fide offer fro», Rate G
trill be host

NAME

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE
(Mail to Box N2D2 in ran- of Borger New*.Herald
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There’* a — a 111: \1. I’.K. REASON —  why you *qi»*n<l lw * features of the
when ymi do ail your final buying here It’* b«n m u m - we nut'.e n rfjf urday will be 
every day. And we make our price* low by searching the wbolrtsbaist from the 
bcM food buy* — by doing our buying as carrfully a* you do it ion KbA I', of 1
for less, we sell for less — immediately . \ml that'* why you *l»>!'-*ilent will he ui

AT THIS
FINE FOOD STO

your money here — more food, more variety, MORE RIVIXGA

NEW hard water Sensation 

2 large Packages

TOMATOES
Pork & Beans

21 Csn

Van C

Fhurfine

2 lb. Jar

Q u a lity  T K catL

ARMOUR star or Pinkney — tenderized

HAMS

Coffee 
Flour 
Cherries 
Super Suds

Chase and .Ssnbort

lb.

Pu rasnow 

25 lbs.

R. S P 
No. 2 Can

2 large Pkg»

Package

CLOSE OUT ITEMS ‘While they last’ 
Facial Tissue "
CRYSTAL WHITE

Cleanser 
Hit Dye

3 for

Assorted Colors 

Package

Cabbage 
Squash 
Cucumbers 
Cauliflower
Oranges
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